Abstract. The 
Abstract. The cortisol binding ability of transcortin (corticosteroid binding globulin or CBG) was found to be virtually absent from the sera of patients in a state of shock associated with high levels of antibodies to candida albicans.
At the same time the serum proteins of the patients in shock displayed a number of the classical responses seen in acute inflammation: increased haptoglobin (28 \m=+-\10 vs 10.8 \m=+-\7.7 \g=m\m in normals), reduced prealbumin (1.7 \m=+-\ 0.6 vs 3.6 \m=+-\0.1 \g=m\m in normals) and albumin (485 \m=+-\78 vs 600 \ m=+-\200 \ g=m\ m in normals).
The shock sera also showed increases in levels of endogenous cortisol (610 \ m=+-\ 260 vs (Brien 1981) or as a result of surgery (Hamanaka et al. 1970 (Savu et al. 1980) and in man during the early phase of septic shock of bacterial aetiology (Savu et al. 1981 (Savu et al. 1977 ).
Total protein concentrations of the sera were meas¬ ured according to Lowry et al. ( 1951 ) .
Stripping of endogenous steroids was performed by the addition of charcoal (Westphal 1971a) ; stripped and native homologous sera yielded identical 1/P binding indices.
Haptoglobin, prealbumin, albumin and thyroxine binding globulin (TBG) 
determiantion
The levels of the individual plasma proteins were evalu¬ ated by radial immunodiffusion, using Partigen kits from BEHRING (Paris, France).
Endogenous hormone determinations
Cortisol and progesterone concentrations were analysed by conventional radioimmunoassay, with specific rabbit antisera from the Institut Pasteur, Paris; thyroxine (T4) and triiodothyronine (T3) were evaluated by enzyme immunoassay (Zouaghi 1981) using ELISA systems (BOEHRINGER, Mannheim, Germany). Response of haptoglobin, prealbumin, thyroxine binding globulin (TBG) (Savu et al. 1981 ). We show in Table 3 similar increases of cortisol and progesterone in the candida shock sera, in contrast to unchanged levels in superficial candidiasis. Table 3 gives data concerning the thyroid hor¬ mones. Levels of T4 in shock or superficial candida patients do not differ from normals, whereas T3 tends to decrease in the shock sera; an analogous trend of T3 decrease was recently reported in a number of inflammatory cases (Zouaghi 1981) .
It may be concluded that the responses of pro¬ tein and hormone plasma parameters are broadly (day 0) though the periods of antibiotic treatment (days 0-9), shock and severe candidiasis (days 10-14), and gradual recovery (up to day 38). The more significant results are illustrated in Fig. 1 Loss of CBG activity with inflammatory reactions similar to those described in this study were re¬ ported in patients in the early phase of septic shock of bacterial origin (Savu et al. 1981 ). In contrast, we did not find any significant CBG variation either in human acute inflammation or, currently, in super¬ ficial chronic candidiasis. Also, to the best of our knowledge, there are no reports of diseases with disappearance of CBG activity similar to that dem¬ onstrated for the shock cases of fungal or bacterial aetiology. The sum of available data thus points to the loss of CBG activity as a consistent and highly specific response of the shock condition.
We have previously presented evidence, mainly based on inhibition experiments, that the fall in glucocorticoid binding activities is unlikely to arise from interference of readily exchangeable endo¬ genous inhibitors (Savu et al. 1981 (Amaral & Werthamer 1976) . As (Torack 1957; Vachon & Veyssier 1975) .
We are currently accumulating kinetic evidence for the prognostic value of the CBG response in the development of infectious shock. Our investiga¬ tions are also being extended to cases of traumatic non-infective shock.
